comparable to those used for replacement of the femoral head, such as the MacIntosh arthroplasty, exist for the replacement of the articular surface of the tibia, and, though used much less frequently, for the replacement of the articular surface of the femur. Since these devices do not always give a clinically satisfactory result (as at the hip) attempts have been made to replace the joint totally. The first generation of devices with which this operation was carried out took the form of hinges with cemented intramedullary stems. These are usually composed entirely of cobalt-chrome alloy; they are liable to fail mechanically and may loosen, and if they do so surgical salvage may be difficult. Attempts are therefore now being made to replace the knee, whilst conserving more bone than is possible with a hinge, with two-part prostheses composed of high-density polyethylene bearing upon metal. Pressure and Flow in Blood Vessels Symptomatic assessment of a patient with peripheral ischoemia is often inadequate. This applies to the initial examination and the effectiveness of treatment (Strandness 1966) . Measurement of pressure and flow is becoming an essential part of the diagnosis, management and assessment of operative and conservative treatment of occlusive vascular disease and it is desirable that the method employed is simple and atraumatic.
In the Blood Flow Laboratory at St Mary's Hospital we have developed a technique of assessment using transcutaneous Doppler ultrasound (Yao et al. 1968 ) and have found it compares favourably with the many invasive and noninvasive techniques available for patient assessment. Recordings have been made using a transcutaneous directional flow velocity detector (models No. 805 and No. 806, Parks Electronic Laboratory, Beaverton, Oregon, USA). These instruments use the Doppler effect to detect flow velocity by a frequency shift which is directly proportional to the velocity ofthe moving particles in the blood and it is now possible to detect the direction of blood flow by the identification and separation of positive and negative Doppler shifts. The theory underlying these techniques is reported in detail by McLeod (1967) . This technique enables the wave form pattern in superficial peripheral vessels to be recorded without necessitating exposure of the vessel. A study of brachial, femoral, posterior tibial and dorsalis pedis wave form patterns is an integral part of the investigation of each patient. The ability of this instrument to detect the direction of blood flow has been demonstrated ) and comparative studies of wave form patterns with those obtained by an electromagnetic flow meter have shown a close similarity, certainly adequate for routine clinical requirements (Lewis et al. 1971) . Pressure in the distal arterial tree may also be monitored with a simple proximal pneumatic cuff.
For comparative purposes a pressure index was developed relating the ankle systolic pressure obtained with a cuff applied just proximal to the malleoli to that of the brachial systolic pressure (Yao et al. 1968 (Yao et al. , 1969 . Using the resting pressure index a close correlation has been found with the severity of the disease process, this pressure index alone frequently being diagnostic (Yao et al. 1969 ). In all normal individuals examined the pressure index (leg to arm) was equal to or greater than 1, whereas in those with significant arterial disease it was less than 1. The extent of the fall relates well to the severity of the ischemia.
Further information is obtained by monitoring in the presence of an induced hyperemia. The most physiological method of achieving this is by normal walking, which may be reproduced on a treadmill where speed and distance can be accurately recorded. This will not only induce hyperemia but also give a reasonable measure of the patient's walking ability. Reliance on subjective assessment of claudication distance has been shown to be notoriously inaccurate (Siggaard-Anderson & Petersen 1968). However, the maximum walking distance obtained on a treadmill with a limit of five minutes walking at a constant speed of 4 kilometres per hour has shown good reproducibility with a day-to-day variation of less than 20% ). There still remains some element of subjectivity utilizing exercise alone, as the patient may force himself to walk further after treatment (Hess 1959 ). Using ultrasound, however, recordings may be recommenced within 15-30 seconds of the end of such an exercise period and the recordings of the pressure response and the change in wave form following exercise are an integral part of our investigation.
With this degree of exercise in normal limbs there is little or no change in the ankle pressure, which suggests that muscle flow is always adequate during such limited exercise. In occlusive disease, however, the ankle pressure falls due to diversion of the .limited arterial inflow into the dilated proximal muscular vessels. This drop in pressure is proportional in severity and duration to the degree of ischemia. Alterations of pressure and flow following exercise may be demonstrated which depend on the extent and the severity of the disease. The fall and subsequent rise in distal pressure as shown by ultrasound has been compared with the change in flow occurring in the calf using the technique of xenon muscle clearance (Lewis etal. 1970 , Lewis etal. 1972 ). The close relationship demonstrated between the changes in these two parameters has supported the validity of monitoring distal pressure alone as a means of functional assessment. The restoration of such patterns towards normal is indicative of the effectiveness of treatment.
In summary, a technique has been evolved of resting pressure measurement combined with wave-form tracings. A standard period of exercise is undertaken and the distal pressure response following this is monitored.
The clinical value of this investigation is best illustrated by examples of patients studied during treatment. Successful arterial reconstruction in single segment disease is followed by the return of pedal pulses. In many cases, however, a reconstruction may be undertaken in the presence of residual distal disease where the return of pedal pulses is not to be expected and the patient's own assessment of the result is often clouded by his unwillingness to admit failure to the surgeon. Such reconstructions, when successful, however, may be accompanied by alterations in the resting pressure index and by improvement in the postexercise patterns.
Monitoring of the pressure index was carried out in the early and late postoperative period in a group of 57 patients with proximal reconstruction and residual disease, together with long-term follow up of the response to exercise. Thirty-five of these patients had a reconstruction of the aortoiliac segment and 22 a profunda femoris reconstruction. Early failure was indicated by a diminution of the resting pressure index, in comparison with the preoperative levels, at 6-12 hours postoperatively. All patients who had a successful result showed an index which was either equal to or somewhat greater than the resting preoperative index. A further increase of flow velocity and ankle pressure usually became apparent during the following 24-28 hours of the postoperative period. Of the patients undergoing aortoiliac reconstruction only 4 had return of palpable pedal pulses, but 27 showed a sustained increase in the pressure index. Four patients showed a decrease and 4 no change in the index following reconstructive surgery. The 4 patients showing a decrease subsequently underwent amputation. In the remainder who failed to show improvement the heemodynamic significance of the treated stenosis must be questioned in objective terms despite having appeared significant arteriographically.
Sixteen of the 22 patients undergoing local common and profunda femoris reconstruction were symptomatically improved, but only 10 showed an increase in the pressure index. Of those who had not objectively improved 5 showed a fall in the pressure index and subsequently underwent amputation. A further 5 were operated on in the presence of a preoperative index of greater than 50% with claudication as the main presenting symptom, but arteriographically showing apparently significant profunda stenosis. These subjects failed not only to show an increase in the pressure index but also to improve their response to exercise. Again the significance of the treated lesion must be called into doubt. Follow up ofsuch patients has indicated that improvement may occur for several months following surgery.
The reported results of sympathectomy when used in the treatment of intermittent claudication show enormous variation between various authors (DeBakey et al. 1950 , Gillespie 1961 . We have assessed the results of lumbar sympathectomy in 92 patients with rest pain. Fifty patients presented with an index of less than 0.2 and 36 of these came to amputation having failed to respond to sympathectomy. Thirty-eight of 42 patients with a higher distal perfusion pressure had relief of rest pain but the remainder required amputation. Many of the others, however, demonstrated a sustained response with a diminution in the rate of deterioration of the limb. These figures show that lumbar sympathectomy seldom relieves rest pain if the index is less than 0.2, irrespective of whether the patient has at any particular stage developed rest pain. Also, although some patients demonstrated an improvement in their resting ankle pressure index, none showed an improvement in ankle pressure response to exercise.
Similar observations have been reported by Strandness & Bell (1964) and Hoffman & Jepson (1968) .
In conclusion, we find that assessment of patients with peripheral ischamia by ultrasound is of considerable value in selection of the correct surgical treatment and in assessing its results.
